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On The Social Side:
The Inside World
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Candela:

Architect
To Discuss
Thin-Shel- ls

The most noted authority in the
world on thin-she- ll construction,
Felix Candela of Mexico City will
visit the campus Wednesday
through Friday.

Candela, an architect, scientist,

r ij3
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Methodist Officers
Two . University students were

elected officers of the state Meth

odist Student Movement at their
annual conference at Cozad last
week.

They are Jerry Rounsavell, sec
retary-treasur- and Frank una
strom. publicity chairman. The
state director is the Reverend Don
aid Bliss, pastor of the Methodist
Student House.

4--H Club
University 4--H Club will meet

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., Ag Col
lege Activities Building.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Owens will be
featured guests. Owens is game
reserve' officer. Refreshments will

be served.

Art Honorary
New officers and pledges of

Delta Phi Delta, art honorary,
have been announced.

They are president, Diane De--

Honorary Member
Courteay Sunday Journal and Star

Mrs. Sue Smith and Dr. William
Swindler, director of the Uni-

versity school of Journalism.
Mrs. Smith was made an honor-

ary member.A

"1 Crusades found TypicalI ISkSiiafiliiiiini in ir j imtrrii iiiiliiiinnUMi

Cooitar Sunday Journal and Star

Scholarship Honored 'Rag's Varied History
Honored at the annual Chi

Omega Founders Day Banquet
Saturday were the sorority's high-

est senkr and pledge scholars.
Left Peggy Baldwin, senior in

Three Formats Shied

Ralph E. Johnson, the first Edi-

tor of the Nebraskan; featured in
Who's Who of America; Supreme
Organizer of Modern Woodmen of
America, fraternal insurance so-

ciety; City editor of Call, early
Lincoln newspaper.

Hugh Cox, editor of the Nebras-
kan, second semester, 1925; Assis-a- nt

Attorney General, U.S. Depart-
ment of Justice until 1945. At the
University he was a member of
Innocents Society, Phi Beta Kap-

pa and Delta Upsilon.
William T. McCleery, Editor of

the Nebraskan, first semester,

NUCWA-YWC- A:

Situation In Cyprus
Topic For Discussion

Arts and Sciences, highest sen-i- or

average; and right, Susan
Rhodes, freshman in Teachers
College, highest pledge average.
The banquet was held at the
University Club.

Tau Omega junior in Engineering
from Lexington.

Marcia Mittelstadt, Pi Beta Phi
junior in Teachers from Laurel, to
Paul Swanson, Xi Psi Phi sopho-
more in Dental College from Wau-s- a.

Maisie Cox, Delta Delta Delta
junior in Arts and Sciences from
Lincoln, to Jack Hale, Sigma Nu
senior in Business Administration
from Lincoln.

Betty Breland, Delta Delta Del
ta freshman in Music from Mc--
Cook, to Jack McKie, Theta Xi
alum from Lincoln.

Cathy DeBrunner, Kappa Delta
sophomore in Arts and Sciences
from Wilmington, Del., to Marvin
Kesler, Delta Sigma Phi sopho-
more in Engineering from North
Platte.

Joan Webster, Pi Beta Phi fresh-
man in Arts and Sciences from
Kearney, to Paul Allen, Sigma Jin
junior in Engineering from Ne-lig- h.

Social Calendar
Friday

Chi Omega Spring Formal
Alpha Gamma Sigma Picnic

Saturday
Alpha Chi Omega State Day
Farmhouse Spring Formal
Sigma Kappa annual "Saints and

Sinners' house-part- y

Alpha Tau Omega Spring For-
mal
Sunday

Kappa Alpha Theta-Delt- a Tan
Delta Breakfast

Alpha Chi Omega Faculty Tea

Vriendt; vice president Jimme
Connel; secretary, Ann Douglass;
treasurer, Marilee Plymale, and
historian, Sharon Finnrty.

New pledges are Jan Anrspaugh,
Tish Lowe, Pat Kitchen, Audrey
Pyle, Shirley Gant and Connie
Geisert.

Burt Honored
Dean Joseph Burt of the Uni-

versity College of Pharmacy was
awarded an honorary membership
in Kappa Psi, national Pharma-
ceutical Fraternity.

The membership is conferred on
persons who have distinguished
themselves in pharmacy or who
have contributed in some disting-
uished manner to the profession.

Dr. Louis Fisher, Professor of
Pharmacy at the - University of
Washington and Grand Regent of
the Fraternity, made the present
tion.

Interview.
Ruth Ann Sandstedt, Camo Di

rector of the Wichita Council for
Camp Ffre Girls, will be in Lin
coln on Friday to interview wom-
en students interested in Camn
Counseling positions for the sum
mer of 1956. For an appointment
to interview Miss Sandstedt, or for
more information regarding these
positions, contact Mrs. Frances
Vogel, Division of Student Affairs,
Ellen Smith Hall. ,..--

Ag Club Plans
Stock Judging
Competition

Students at the University will
be given a chance to prove their
livestock judging prowess Satur-
day when the Block and Bridle club
will hold its' annual livestock judg.
ing contest at the College of Agri
culture.

The contest will be divided into
junior and senior divisions. The
junior division will be open to stu-

dents who have had no advanced
judging courses. Any eligible stu-
dent may enter the contest indi-
vidually and organized groups on
campus may enter a team in the
contest.

The high scoring team will be
determined after the judging has
been completed and the scores of
the top 5 individuals of each group
will be consolidated to compose
the team score. A traveling trophy
is awarded to the winning team.
Past winners have been AJ p h a
Gamma Rho and Alpha Gamma
Sigma.

The senior contest is open to stu
dents who have completed one se
mester or more of advanced judg
ing. There is no team scoring in
the senior contest and the high in-

dividual receives a watch.
Hogs, sheep and cattle will be

judged and awards will be given
to the high individual of both di-

visions for each kind of livestock.

The Foundation

and You . .

Li "

An exhibit in the

Ralph Mueller Galleries

of Health Science

Recently, the exhibit en-till- ed

"Able to Live Again"
was shown at the Museum.
It depicted how fee health
sciences are focused on the
rehabilitation of the handi-
capped. The -- University
was able to borrow this
display from fee Cleveland
Health Museum because of
a eubstantial gift to he
Foundation- -

Many Alumni and
friends of fee University
are vitally interested In fee
Museum, and their gener-
osity arid support have
helped It to become one of
fee finest in fee Nation.

UofN
Foundation

"lnlereu4 ALumtA

and distinguished professor, will
present a lecture Friday at 7:30
p.m. in Love Library auditorium
The topic will be: "New Archi- -

tectual Horizons."
His interest in structual prob

lems began early in his career,
when he was given a fellowship
in 1935 by the Academia de Bellas
Artes de San Fernando. Spain.
to study new trends in reinforced
concrete design, in Germany.

He has designed and construct
ed some 200 shell structures in
Mexico, including a Cosmic Ray
Pavilion which has the thinnest
shell roof ever poured, 1V4 inches
thick.

He says the general objection
to shell structures "is based on
the common confusion between
massiveness and strength. Massive
structures are not necessarily
stronger than the lighter ones.
On the contrary, the former are
more subject to deformation and
failure."

His visit is being sponsored by
the department of architecture and
the Extension Division.

Wednesday:

Union Film,
'Hoffman1
Announced

Film Society will present "Tales
of Hoffmann" Wednesday night at
8 p.m. in Capital Theater.

The stars of the movie are Moria
Shearer, with Leonide Massine,
Robert Helpmann, Pamela Brown
and Ludmilla Teherian.

They are supported by the Sad
ler's Wells Chorus. Jaques Offen-
bach's score is played by the
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra with
Sir Thomas Beecham conducting.

The scene is the opera bouse of
an ancient German university city.
Hoffmann, who is in love with Stel-

la, sits in the auditorium watch-
ing the ballet.

A sinister figure, Lindorf, Hoff
mann's enemy, watches the ballet
in the wings.

In the interval, Hoffmann goes
to Luther's Tavern where he sings
the Ballad of Kleinzack. As be
sings, thinking of Stella, the beer
mugs become life size and the Bal-
lad becomes a ballet.

In his reverie Hoffmann sees
Stella as the Lady and himself as
Kleinzack. "Would you hear the
three tales of my folly of love?"
be asks. The students in the tav-
ern listen with Hoffmann's com-
panion, Xicklaus, who has accom-
panied him throughout his adven-
tures.

ISCUSS

Religion
tion.

The editorial pointed out that the
topics which included such things
as the Dead Sea scrolls and the
status of women in the Middle
East should be of interest to stud-
ents of every faith.

Barely Passing . . .
An unintentional "rate-yoursel- f"

test resulted ia embarassroent for
one University of Texas professor
recently.

While giving an hour exam, he
left the key to the exam on the lec-
ture desk trusting soul). As the
students finished and handed in
their papers, the key got lost ia
the shuffle.

The professor, starting to grade
the papers, decided be had lost the
key and made out another one.

When all of the papers had been
graded, the key included the profes-
sor began to record the grades.
The key had made a bouncing
score of 70, barely average lot
the course.

Hogan:

Hostess
To Present

fogram
Mrs. Arthur Hagsn of the Uni-

versity dub will present a pro-gra- m

entitled The Hostess With
The Mostest Originality Thurs-
day at 4 pjn. in the Union Faculty
Lounge.

The program is the second pro-
gram ia the Tips For The Con-
temporary Hostess" series. The
series is designed lor all women
students on the campus.

Mrs. Hasan's pvugium will In-

clude original centerpiece ideas,
wiih lips on centerpiece arrange-
ments fur sperial occasions.

Sin has been with the Univer-
sity Club as hostess in the dining
room for 12 years. For years she
has been well kuown as the fore-
most table decorator and party
planner in the Lincoln area.

1931, and member of Beta Theta
Pi; picture editor and Sunday edi-
tor of PM; executive editor of the
Associated Press feature service.
McCleery was a successful play
wright. "Good Housekeeping," his
fourth play, was to have appeared
on Broadway with Mary MacAr-thu- r,

actress Helen Hayes' daugh-
ter in the lead. Miss Mac Arthur
was stricken with polio and died;
McCleery took the play out of
production. During his college
days, McCleery wrote three plays
for Kosmet Klub, which then pro-

duced plays by students.

British security forces will be
represented by Charles Ctomon, a
senior political science major.

The role of Dag Hammerskold
will be played by a prominent
University personality who is fa-

miliar with the situation, accord-
ing to Grace Harvey, NUCWA
planning vice president. His name
will remain a secret until the' meet-
ing "so as not to prejudice the
negotiations."

Students will meet under the
eye of British troops of the High-
land Light Infantry, a unit actual-
ly helping to police Cyprus.

The audience will participate by
asking questions of the student
experts" and thus help Hammer- -

j skold in his attempt to find a so- -

lution to the problem
"Only by participating in dis-

cussion sessions such as this," com-
mented Comon, president of NUC-
WA," can we realize the reasons
for frictions which grow up among
the allies. If NATO troops are sent
to Cyprus, American soldiers might
be sent also."

Glenna Berry, YWCA chairman
of this mass meeting, announced
that faculty members are espec
ially invited and all University stu-
dents are urged to attend.

Identify Tags
Available To
NU Students

The Lincoln - Lancaster County
Civil Defense Director is request-
ing that all persons in this area
wear a permanent FCD tag and
chain set.

The set is stainless steel and is
available to everyone within Lan-
caster County or IS cents per set.

According to W. C. Harper, di-

rector of University Services, "for
each person to wear a permanent
FCD set as private property for
life is important to CD registra-
tion and for welfare."

All students desiring to apply for
identification tags should enclose
the application and IS cents in a
sealed envelope properly marked
with name and bouse address and
see that the envelope reaches the
Student Activities Office, 201 Ad-

ministration Building, by noon Sat-
urday. Late applications will not
be accepted.

The requests for tags should in
clude the following information:
first and last came and middle
initial, limited to 16 characters
including spaces; date of birth;
religion; next of km, and address
of sext of kin.

Pictured above at the Gamma
Alpha Chi honors luncheon are
(from left to right) Kay Skinner,
active chapter president; Mrs.
Shirley Maly, Alumni president;

Since 1892:

Changes,

Throughout
By LINDA BUTHMAN

N'ebraskan Reporter
Crusades, and challenges direct

ed at the Administration and stu
dent body by the Nebraskan, Uni
versity student paper, are not
ideas foreign to past Nebraskan
staffs. As early as 1925 such vig
orous campaigns have been char
acteristic of the paper.

The 1923 Cornhusker carried this
quotation: "During the past year
the Nebraskan has lost some of its
conservatism; it has carried on
vigorous drives against what it
has regarded as unwholesome sit
uations about the University State
and nation wide publicity have
been received over a number of
discussions." '

A two-colum-n monthly magazine
under private ownership in 1892,

The Nebraskan grew to a fourteen
column-weekl- y in 1S93, and to a
seven column daily paper in 1901.

and to the present pub
lication with a circulation of 6300,

Soon after 'the Nebraskan's ar
rival, it began running competition
to a similar publication, The Hes
perian. " Bitter leuas between we
two papers" were brought to a
peaceful close when the consoli
dated paper. The Nebraskan-Hes- -

perian, merged. Students, faculty
members and Lincoln businessmen
were the share holders of the pri
vate Hesperian publishing com
pany who controlled the paper un
til 1905.

Great things were expected of
the college paper by 1925. "The
'Rag,' as it is known on the cam
pus, has come to fill other re-

quirements besides those of a news
origin, and M. M. Fogg, director
of the School of Journalism, hopes
to make it a daily Lincoln paper
as the School of Journalism
grows," was the statement printed
in that years Cornhusker.

During this time students, now
national figures, held positions on
the Nebraskan staff. The following
are included:

Price:

Lectures
On Math
Scheduled

Dr. G. Baley Price, chairman of
the department of mathematics at
the University of Kansas, will give
a series of lectures Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday.

He will discuss "Professional
Opportunities in Mathematics" at
3 p.m. Thurs- - . , ,

day in Room ' .'TTV "

I 4 Burnett "
H a 1 L Friday

talk on 'Some
Famous Prob- - '' t -

lems of Mod-er- a

Mathemat-
ics." This
speech will be
at t p.m. in
ruKHB hub, cur-- Courier tincx Mar
nett Hall. Price

He will lecture on "New Mathe-
matics Courses for Freshmen and
Sophomores" at the meeting of the
Nebraska-Sout- h Dakota section of
the Mathematical Association of
America to be held Saturday morn-
ing.

The lecture series is being spon-
sored by the MAA and Che Uni-
versity Carrvocation committee.

Dr. Price, a member of the Kan-
sas faculty since 1227. served as
mm operations analyst for the Army
Air Force during World War II and
was a consuhaat to the office of
the Secretary of Defense in 135L

Be is editor of the Bulletin of
the Americas Mathematical Socie-

ty and has been a member of the
board of governors of the MAA
since 1952. tie served as chairman
of the committee on the regional
development of mathematics of
the National Research C o s a e i 1

from 1BS2 to im.

Med Tests
AD applications to take the Med-

ical College Admission Test May
5, must reach the Educational Test-
ing Service, Prkioetca, New Jersey
by Saturday. Application forms
are available at Boom Beesey
EaU

Campus Survey:

Newspapers

By BARB SHARP
Copy Editor

University students will fly to
the island of Cyprus Thursday at
7:15 p.m., for an "on the scene"
report, but they will not leave
their seats in Love Library Audi
torium.

Using as a theme "Mission to
Cyprus," a joint NUCWA-YWC- A

meeting will illustrate the points
which Dag Hammerskold, United
Nations Secretary-Genera- l, would
discover if he were to visit Cyprus
on his current Near East tour.

Representing the Cyprus citizens
in the dispute will be Sabah Kush-Kabu- l,

Afghanistan.
Steve Georgios of Athens will

speak for the Greeks, and Bob Ire- -

land of Lincoln will present the
view of the Turkish government,

Fine Arts:

Students
To Attend
Festival

Approximately 650 students from
100 Nebraska high schools will take
part ia the annual University Fine
Arts Festival sponsored by the
school of Fine arts Friday and Sat-
urday.

The festival will have activities
for musk, speech and art stu-
dents.

The music program will include
instruments, piano or organ given
voice, band instruments, orchestra

individual lessons in
by faculty members of the Depart-
ment of Music. Only juniors and
seniors will take part ia the Safcir-da- y

activities. Seniors will have
the opportunity to audition for en-

try into the department next falL
Speech activities scheduled for

Friday and Saturday will include
judging of one-a-ct plays, dramatic
readings, humorous readings, poe-
try reading, radio newscast-ing- ,

discussion and debate. Rat-
ings will be announced at 3 p.m.
Saturday at Howell Memorial The-
ater.

Art students will see demon-
strations by University staff mem-
bers and work in different media
to the studios. Art work by the stu-
dents participating will be on dis-
play ia Jhe University Art Galler-
ies.

A luncheon for all festival par-
ticipants will be held soon Satur-
day ia the Student Union

'By JAN FARRELL
Society Editor

Ron Hansen, business adminis-
tration junior, was named "Key
King" at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
formal last Friday. This week end
there are three formals, picnic,
a breakfast, a State Day, a faculty
tea, and a house-part-

There were announcements of
two marriages, two engagements
and ten pinnings.

Marriages
. Marrianne Hansen, Delta Delta
Delta senior in Arts and Sciences.
from Sioux City, la., to Paul
Means, senior in Arts and Sciences
from Omaha.
- Pat Morgan, Kappa Delta senior
in Business Administration from
Orleans, to Bill Coffee, sophomore
in Agriculture also from Orleans.

Engagements
Louise Stern, International House

senior in Arts and Sciences from
Omaha, to Joel Milder, Zeta Beta
Tau alum and junior in Creighton
University Dental School from
Omaha.

Mary Zellers, sophomore in
Teachers from Columbus, to David
Clark, freshman in Business Ad-

ministration from Columbus.

Pinnings
Marilyn Heck, Kappa Kappa

Gamma sophomore in Arts and
"Sciences from California, Mo., to

Sam Jensen, Beta Tbeta Pi junior
in Am and Sciences from Lin-

coln.
Jaa CockriH, Alpha Chi Omega

freshman in Teachers from Gret-

na, to Eddie McReyaolds, Farm-

house junior in Agriculture from
Ashland.

Tnr" Burbridge, Alpha Phi
freshman in Home Economics
from Nebraska City, to Arvid Hoel,
Beta Theta Pi junior in Business
Administration from Falls City.

Jaa Turner, Delta Gamma fresh-

man ia Teachers from Lincoln,
to Cecil Walker, Sigma Na sopho-

more ia Busmess Administration
from Grand Island..

Sally Hancock, Kappa Alpha
Theta freshman ia Teachers from
Tekamah, to Roy Keenan, Alpha

AWS:

I'Joihshop
Cn'f'orlrtlan

ay
AWS Workshop will be held

Tuesday from 74 pja. to the
Vnim Ballroom, Courtney C&mp-ht-

workshop chairman, an--

marstmH Tuesday.

art.
cost and oner then-- views on
many vital subjects, she said.

Tbrea major topics win be dis-

tressed In panels. Carol link, AWS
pee&Ssdt, w2l lead the discussion

vendetta; Janis Krause, point
system chairman, win lad the dis-ruri--7a

aa the point system, and

Ir Trrrpm vice president of
S. . S J1 lead the discussion en
a.--'

J.Z UKveraSy women shodd
L-- J tUs meeting since it con-rem- s

jssilers of vital importance
la rem. Hiss Campbell said.

'Ti,.,! is the time and place to
5f res want changes or addi-- t

?j v ie pertaining to the dis--
, she explained.

T. 4 ".'sr &e workshop wI3 be

t s i ZJierevHy in feat all
,u l be discussed fey the

- the tali.
verj Decenary

T crotra should, send
' nt, assuLarship chair-- :

. i .J isryoae lse nfho would
j tjf their advice on these
. ; : t; lus is ine omj wxy

A'. 3 rci receive this inior- -

tiius t-u-.'y rejs-ese-

rpra, y students,'" XCss I

"i i. '

"I

Politics An
By LCCI SWITZER

Copy Editor
Politics and religion are is the

news on several campuses this
week. Mock' political conventions
particularly seem to be the vogue
at many colleges.

At Syracuse University Jn New
York the local television station is
planning to televise several ses-
sions of the proceedings. In con-
trast to the type con-

vention which was held here, Syra-
cuse is actually holding two con-
ventions, following the TmiAfm7

procedure.
Still a different type of mock

convention is being planned at
Kansas State. There the Boviniaa
party has been farmed and will
hold a typical convention. The
main issues which have come out
ia discussion so far are the farm
problem, integration of the South
and foreign affairs.

Instead of mock convention, Col
orado University is planning a UNV, various fields of
world affairs. Playwright Arthur
MiHer will keynote the convention.
K-Sf- cis Chapel ...

Another item which should strike
a responsive note for some Uni-
versity students comes from Kan-
sas State where their new World
War II AH-Fait-hi "Memorial Chap-
el was dedicated recently.

According to the tCoHegian" She
chapel will provide a center lor
campus religious and cultural met
logs. The chapel may also be used
for weddings, funerals and ether
special religious services. The
chapel includes an organ which
will be used for moon hour organ
recitals.

The chapel was planned as a me-
morial to the 5000 Kansas Staters
who served in World War H. It was
financed by. gifts contributed by
friends and former stud-
ents.

Jar Hml Edltorlol
Considering the reticence of most

state university newspapers in mat- -

terg a rfciigi0B an item in the
Chupd Em "Daily Tar EeeV is
of interest. The paper ran a short
ffditorial encouraging attendance
at series of lectures sponsored
by the E'rai E'riih Hiliel rourda- -

University Flying Club

Meeting

STUDENT UNION

WEDNESDAY, APRIL IS

Rm. 315 Time 8:C0 p.m.

I


